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Abstract
We investigate the significance of in situ dissolution of calcium carbonate above its
saturation horizons. The study relies on observations from the open subpolar North
Atlantic [sNA] and on a 3-D biogeochemical model. The sNA is particularly well suited
for observation-based detections of in situ, i.e. shallow depth CaCO3 dissolution [SD-5
CCD] as it is a region of high CaCO3 production, deep CaCO3 saturation horizons, and
precisely-defined pre-formed alkalinity. Based on the analysis of a comprehensive al-
kalinity data set we find that SDCCD does not appear to be a significant process in the
open sNA. The results from the model support the observational findings and do not
indicate a significant need of SDCCD to explain observed patterns of alkalinity in the10
North Atlantic. Instead our investigation points to the importance of mixing processes
for the redistribution of alkalinity from dissolution of CaCO3 from below its saturation
horizons. However, mixing has recently been neglected for a number of studies that
called for SDCCD in the sNA and on global scale.
1 Introduction15
Several independent studies have suggested that calcium carbonate dissolves in wa-
ters, which lie above the saturations horizons for CaCO3 (e.g. Anderson and Sarmiento,
1994; Lohmann, 1995; Milliman and Droxler, 1996; Milliman et al., 1999; Chen et al.,
2002; Schiebel, 2002). This shallow-depth calcium carbonate dissolution [SDCCD]
has implications for our understanding of the global carbon cycle. Because of the CO220
uptake by marine and terrestrial systems, the current increase of atmospheric CO2 is
half that expected from anthropogenic releases (IPCC, 2001). Important for the marine
system is that calcifying organisms at the sea surface (mussels, corals, and plankton)
have a reducing effect on the CO2 uptake capacity by turning dissolved calcium car-
bonate from rivers and upwelling into shells. Conventional wisdom of the upwelling25
term is that the calcium carbonate shells are dissolved when they reach the saturation
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horizon of aragonite or calcite during sinking, which provides the excess alkalinity that
can be supplied to the surface ocean via upwelling/diapycnal mixing. The impact of
the SDCCD finding is that it implies a shorter time scale for the cycling of calcium car-
bonate within the ocean. This would have implications for feedbacks between climate,
atmospheric CO2, and the marine carbon cycle.5
Probably most prominently Milliman et al. (1999) have indicated that there is disso-
lution of CaCO3 above its saturation horizons, when presenting different sources of
indirect evidence for this. However, the most important piece of evidence is thought
to be from alkalinity profiles. Like oxygen or nutrients, alkalinity is first of all a dis-
solved quantity in sea water, and has been recognized early to be a measure of the10
potential carbonate of lime (Dittmar, 1884) in sea water. For studying the cycling of
CaCO3 alkalinity has the advantage of being without much experimental or sampling
error. In addition spatial changes are basically following hydrographic changes and
are otherwise continuous and gradual only. Nutrient-like profiles of salinity-normalized
alkalinities were used by Milliman and Droxler (1996) and Milliman et al. (1999) to es-15
timate that 60–80% of all CaCO3 dissolution occurs in the upper 500–1000m of the
water column. However, the use of traditional salinity normalization can lead to biogeo-
chemical misinterpretations as shown in Fig. 1 and in more general terms in Friis et
al. (2003). Panel (a) shows that traditional normalization can create nutrient-like pro-
files for alkalinity. What is frequently neglected is that the traditional normalization can20
also lead to decreases of alkalinity with depth (Panel b), which causes some problems
if alkalinity is interpreted strictly along the lines of nutrient cycling. The reason for the
ambiguous results of the traditional normalization is that other non-biogenic processes,
like advection, diffusion, and riverine input, are not removed by it. If the salinity nor-
malization is done properly, like in panel (c) of Fig. 1, there is no indication of a strong25
alkalinity change in the upper 2000–3000m of the water column and therefore no need
to invoke SDCCD.
Based on global analyses of alkalinity data, recent publications claim evidence of
SDCCD (Feely et al., 2002; Sabine et al., 2002; Chung et al., 2003; Feely et al., 2004;
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we hereafter refer to these publications as GA2002). GA2002 get around the problems of
normalization, either by not using salinity normalization or by calculations that cancel
errors from traditional normalization to a major extent. GA2002 find peaks of excess
alkalinity (with respect to preformed alkalinity) closest to the saturation horizons of
CaCO3, which in most parts of the ocean is much deeper than 1000m.5
The present article evaluates the potential of SDCCD in the subpolar North Atlantic
[sNA] on the basis of total alkalinity measurements and numerical modeling. The sNA
region is particularly well suited for the detection of SDCCD as it is known as a region
of high CaCO3 production (Milliman, 1993; Holligan et al., 1993) and exhibits the deep-
est saturation horizons of calcium carbonate in the ocean (e.g. Broecker and Peng,10
1983; Chung et al., 2003). Additionally, the interpretation of alkalinity appears rather
straightforward, as the sNA has pre-formed alkalinity values that can be characterized
precisely (Friis et al., 2003). Our analysis does not assume a priori that the ocean
follows an isopycnal circulation, nor do we assume that water mass formation takes
place at the sea surface only, as was assumed in GA2002.15
In the following we first show that the regional salinity normalization for total alkalinity
of Friis et al. (2003) improves the interpretation of alkalinity variations in the water col-
umn. Increasing concentrations of salinity-normalized alkalinities at greater depth are
then further investigated by using silicate as a bottom-up tracer for Antarctic Bottom
Water (AABW). Existing knowledge of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) formation20
leads us to conclusions about SDCCD in the sNA based on observations. These re-
sults are then supported by output from an ocean general circulation model for the
North Atlantic. The model features a biogeochemical routine for the cycling of calcium
carbonate that does not allow for SDCCD. The combined observation/model approach
leads us to an interpretation of excess alkalinity that differs substantially from that of25
GA2002.
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2 Data
We make use of a high quality data set of the sNA consisting of 6101 individual sam-
ples of total alkalinity, AT , and total inorganic carbon, CT . The data set is merged from
ten research cruises during the years 1996 to 2003 (Fig. 2). Nine of the cruises were
on board the German RV METEOR (M36/2, M39/2-3-4, M45/2-3, M50/1-4, M59/2),5
and one was on board the German RV GAUSS (G350/1). Most of the cruise re-
ports of the RV METEOR are available online (http://www.ifm-geomar.de/index.php?
id=meteor berichte&L=1). All AT and CT measurements were performed by follow-
ing standard operating procedures (DOE, 1994) and were quality controlled by using
certified reference materials (Dickson, 1990). AT values from the M45 cruise were cal-10
culated from CT and spectrophotometric pHT measurements (Friis et al., 2004) with the
free computer program CO2SYS (Lewis and Wallace, 1998) using the apparent disso-
ciation constants K1 and K2 of Mehrbach et al. (1973) as refitted by Dickson and Millero
(1987) and the HSO−4 constant according to Dickson (1993). The overall accuracy as-
sessment of the CO2 parameters is about ±6µmol kg−1 in AT and ±3µmol kg−1 in CT15
for the entire dataset (individual cruise accuracy/precision estimates are sometimes
better).
3 Methods
3.1 Observations
Alkalinity normalizations: For biogeochemical interpretations, alkalinity is normalized20
to a constant salinity to make it independent of the concentrating and diluting effects
of evaporation and precipitation, respectively. The traditional normalization is a simple
alkalinity transformation using the following equation:
nAT = (A
meas
T /S
meas) S ref. (1)
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In our case S ref is chosen to be 35, as usual. The regional normalization is based on
regional relationships between alkalinity and salinity at the sea surface and allows an
empirical term representing river input and/or upwelling (AS=0T ). The regional normal-
ization is done by the following transformation:
AeST = (A
meas
T − AS=0T )/Smeas S ref + AS=0T (2)5
using AS=0T =728.3µmol kg
−1 (Friis et al., 2003).
Calculation of the CaCO3 saturation state (Ω): The Ω calculations were made with
the program CO2SYS (Lewis and Wallace, 1998) as described above using measure-
ments of AT , CT , pHT .
3.2 Numerical modeling10
We use the MIT ocean general circulation model (Marshall et al., 1997a, b), which is
configured globally at coarse resolution (2.8×2.8 degrees, 15 vertical levels) to simulate
the cycling of CaCO3. Forcing, configuration, and run of the model are exactly the
same as described in more detail in Friis et al. (2006). We apply a highly idealized
parameterization of net community production, limited by the availability of light and15
phosphate:
B = a I/(I + KI ) PO4/(PO4 + KPO4) (3)
where a=3µmol P yr−1 is the maximum community production, and the half-saturation
coefficients are KI=30Wm
−2, and KPO4=0.5µmol. For the rain ratio, or production of
calcium carbonate relative to carbon incorporated in soft tissue, we use the region-20
specific estimates of Sarmiento et al. (2002). Further, we assume that the dissolution
of CaCO3 only occurs below the saturation horizon of calcite. CaCO3 sinks from the
euphotic zone with an assumed speed of 100md−1 and dissolves based on the local
saturation state with respect to calcite:
Ω = [Ca2+][CO2−3 ]/Ksp (4)25
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where Ksp (T , S,p) is the solubility product from Mucci (1983) with the pressure depen-
dency of Millero et al. (1995). The carbonate system speciation is solved according
to Follows et al. (2006). The concentration of Ca2+ is determined from a conservative
relationship with salinity (DOE, 1994):
[Ca2+]=0.01028 S/35 (5)5
where [Ca2+] is the concentration in mol kg−1. Because calcium is a major constituent
of sea water, dissolution of CaCO3 hardly influences the concentration of Ca
2+, which is
different for the CO2−3 concentration. The dissolution of calcium carbonate occurs only
below the saturation horizon (Ω<1), following dissolution kinetics from Kier (1980):
Calcitedissolution rate(% day−1) = 7.177(1 −Ω)4.54 (6)10
If calcium carbonate reaches the bottom of the model ocean and Ω<1, all particles are
immediately dissolved in that grid cell. If carbonate particles reach the bottom layer
and Ω>1, thermodynamically they should be buried. However, to maintain the global
budget of alkalinity in a simplified manner, we balance such loss due to sedimentation
with a source of equal magnitude in the local surface ocean.15
For diagnostic reasons we also introduce a bottom-up-tracer, M, which illustrates
how a tracer, like alkalinity, that is created below the saturation horizon can be trans-
ported upwards across the saturation horizon. At each timestep, M is set to 100 every-
where below the calcite saturation horizon and to zero in the surface layer:
M = 0(0 − 50m) (7)20
M = 100 if Ω < 1 (8)
The tracer is transported by the flow field and mixing coefficients of the circulation
model.
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4 Results and discussion
4.1 Tracing calcium carbonate dissolution from observations
In Fig. 3 shows alkalinity profiles of the full sNA data set. In panel (a), measured total
alkalinities at the sea surface are widely spread and correlated with salinity (colored
scale). The high salinities in the upper layer down to about 900m identify the North5
Atlantic Current; low surface salinities identify cold waters of northern origin; somewhat
higher alkalinities around 1000m are bound to saline and warm Mediterranean Inter-
mediate Water (MDIW). At about 2500m, alkalinities split into two distinct branches:
the one with lower alkalinities corresponds to samples from the western basin, and the
one with higher alkalinities to observations of the eastern basin. The western basin10
branch shows only very slight alkalinity increases with depth when reaching the arag-
onite saturation horizon (Ω=1, panel b), whereas the eastern basin branch exhibits
comparably strong increases of ∼45µmol kg−1 from 3000m to 5000m depth.
In panel (b) we made use of the regional alkalinity normalization accounts for ob-
served alkalinity-salinity relationships (cf. methods section). Normalized alkalinities,15
AeST , at the sea surface and the subsurface are much closer together than in panel
A. The AeST profile hardly shows any increase from the surface down to about 2500m.
This is in agreement with the two individual station profiles shown above in Fig. 1c. The
comparably broad profile structure in Fig. 3b can be explained by a variety of factors,
such as the given precision of the total alkalinity measurements, the accuracy of the20
alkalinity-salinity sea surface relationship used for the regional normalization, the over-
all accuracy from cruise-to-cruise, and specific hydrographic features within the sNA
that are not easily resolved by the regional normalization. For example, the width of
individual branches below below 2500m decreases by about one third if an individual
cruise is considered only. Also, around 1000m, the alkalinities of the MDIW peak out25
to slightly higher concentrations because the alkalinity-salinity relationship at the sea
surface is different between the sNA and the Mediterranean Sea.
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In both panels of Fig. 3, measured and normalized alkalinities at depths greater than
1500m do not differ much from each other as their salinities are all close to the refer-
ence salinity of 35 making the effect of the normalization procedure very small regard-
less what method is chosen. In Fig. 3, the saturation state of calcite, the less soluble
form of calcium carbonate, is shown color-coded on the alkalinity profile. Calcite is, by5
far, the dominant mineral produced by plankton in the sNA (Milliman, 1993; Holligan
et al., 1993). Conventional wisdom would assume that significant dissolution of calcite
is restricted to below its saturation horizon, which is found at depths around 4500m.
Consistent with this, the western basin branch shows nearly no variation above the
calcite saturation horizon.10
The difference between the eastern and the western branches in Fig. 3 is due to
bottom water circulation. The bottom waters of the eastern basin are not dominated by
water masses of northern origin but represent the remnants of Antarctic Bottom Water
(AABW). The AABW is very old, has a long pathway to the North, and is significantly
more corrosive to aragonite and calcite. When AABW reaches the sNA it is enriched in15
alkalinity from calcium carbonate dissolution along its pathway. AABW is the southerly
mixing component for the formation of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW), and so
carries a high alkalinity signal into the eastern sNA. The three northern mixing com-
ponents of NADW are Labrador Sea Water (LSW), Denmark Straight Overflow Water
(DSOW) and Iceland Scotland Overflow Water (ISOW) (Dickson and Brown, 1994).20
In the northern hemisphere AABW can be traced most directly by its characteristi-
cally high silicate concentration (Dickson and Brown, 1994; Andrie´ et al., 2003) of about
45µmol kg−1. This concentration is nearly maintained (Schlitzer, 2000) as it flows from
the western to the eastern basin through the Vema Fracture Zone at about 11◦N. For
the purpose of alkalinity studies in the sNA, silicate is ideal as a bottom-up-tracer for25
the diapycnal mixing proportion of waters from below the calcite saturation horizon into
waters above the saturation horizon. As shown in Fig. 4, the northern component sili-
cate concentration between 1100m and 2000m is about 11±2µmol kg−1. This rather
homogenous source value is determined by silicate concentrations at the sea surface
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during winter, when the northern components are formed, and a complete dissolution
of biogenic silica (opal) above 1100m. Complete opal dissolution is well supported
by experimental findings of its efficient redissolution in the euphotic zone (Bidle and
Azam, 1999; Rickert et al., 2002), earlier model studies (Nelson et al., 1995), the ab-
sence of biogenic opal in the sediments (Anderson et al., 1986; NOAA, 2004), and5
the uniform silicate concentrations within the intermediate layer (1100–2000m) itself,
which would not be maintained if a significant amount of opal was dissolved in this
layer (Anderson and Sarmiento, 1994). Due to the homogenous silicate concentra-
tion in the northern intermediate and deep water components and the 3.5 times higher
concentrations in southern bottom water component, silicate, compared to PO, NO, or10
salinity, is the superior hydrographic tracer for quantifying the mixing of AABW with the
northern endmembers of the NADW.
Figure 4 shows that the bottom water silicate concentrations of the western basin are
high compared to surface and intermediate waters, though not as high as the bottom
waters of the eastern basin. The origin of the high silicate concentrations in the bottom15
water of the western basin is also AABW, as can be inferred from the eWOCE atlas
(sections A17 and A20 (Schlitzer, 2002)), but its influence is much more diluted than
in the eastern basin. The comparably wide concentration range within the bottom
waters of the western basin reflects the dominating influence of DSOW near the North
American Shelf.20
The strong influence of the AABW on the sNA alkalinity profiles is shown in Fig. 6,
where normalized alkalinity AeST is plotted vs. silicate (depth is color-coded). The sil-
icate increase from 0 to about 11µmol kg−1, following depth, is not accompanied by
an alkalinity increase, but rather a very slight decrease. Such a decrease would in
fact be expected because it is known from laboratory experiments (Brewer and Gold-25
man, 1976) that remineralization of organic material lowers alkalinity by an amount
about equal to the amount of nitrate released. However, the alkalinity decrease should
be about twice as large (AeST decreases by 9µmol kg
−1 whereas nitrate increases by
18µmol kg−1), and the discrepancy could be interpreted as evidence for SDCCD. The
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model simulations, discussed below, however, suggest that mixing can provide a sub-
stantial fraction of this missing alkalinity. It is interesting to see that due to the re-
gional normalization procedure such small effects can be picked up from the observed
distribution. The remineralization phenomenon is not masked or compensated by a
strong SDCCD. For silicate concentrations from 12µmol kg−1 to 45µmol kg−1 alkalin-5
ities follow a straight mixing line of the northern NADW components and the AABW.
If significant amounts of calcium carbonate minerals were dissolved in situ, one would
expect an increase in alkalinity along a bow on top of the mixing line (Anderson and
Sarmiento, 1994), which is not observed at all.
We also want to note that for in situ dissolution of CaCO3 one would independently10
expect alkalinity increases with depth along with phosphate increases from remineral-
ization. In any case remineralization of organic matter needs to be involved to create
low pH environments for the dissolution of CaCO3. But as commonly known and infer-
able from looking at Fig. 5 and 6 most of the phosphorus remineralization takes place
between the surface and about 2500m depth. Though normalized total alkalinity does15
not increase in this upper part of the water column. Hence it appears from different ob-
servational perspectives that SDCCD is a phenomenon that is neither easily explained
nor deduced from observations.
4.2 Model simulations
To summarize the observational analysis, we find that mixing can explain the alkalinity20
distribution in the sNA without a significant need for SDCCD. We now use the results
from our model simulations to look at the alkalinity redistribution from subsurface dis-
solution of CaCO3, TA*, in the North Atlantic. TA* is termed “excess alkalinity” and is
defined in GA2002 for the observations and in Friis et al. (2006) for our model.
In Fig. 7 we show excess alkalinity from the model and the observations along the25
meridional A16 section throughout the North Atlantic. The model simulates excess
alkalinity values in deep water that are about a factor of two greater than the obser-
vations, which we believe is due to deep-water ventilation rates that are too low. The
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model 100% calcite saturation horizon is also too shallow by about 1 km. These de-
ficiencies need to be kept in mind when using the model to evaluate the conclusions
of our observational analysis. The model simulates TA* values ∼1000m above the
saturation horizon that are about half of those at the saturation horizon. On the other
hand, in the upper water column (0–1800m depth), the transport of TA* from below5
the saturation horizon is not shown to be a very important process. The transition zone
between the saturation horizon and the upper water column, where the transport of TA*
appears to be significant, is about 2000m thick. This is in fact the length scale of the
transition zone that can be identified in the observations, i.e. the eastern basin branch
of total alkalinity shown in Fig. 3. This supports our inference from the observations10
that the increase in alkalinity with depth in the deep portion of the eastern basin is due
to mixing.
In Fig. 8 we show excess alkalinity vs. the diagnostic bottom-up-tracer. Figure 8 is
analogous to Fig. 6, where silicate has been used as bottom-up-tracer for observational
analysis. As in Fig. 6, the break in the curve occurs at about 2000m. The slope in Fig. 815
is everywhere positive as we have compensated for remineralization effects in the TA*
tracer (Friis et al., 2006). So the model resembles the pattern from observations to a
major extent, without relying on any SDCCD process. The alkalinity deficit of 9 ueq kg
between 0 and 2000m discussed in regard to Fig. 6 can easily be accommodated by
mixing: we find TA* values of about 5µmol kg−1 (i.e., 10µmol kg−1 in total alkalinity)20
at around 2000m (Figs. 7 and 8). This interpretation is tempered by the fact that our
saturation horizon is too shallow. We therefore cannot completely rule out SDCCD,
but after removing mixing effects, the excess alkalinity values are getting very close to
measurement precision, leaving dissolution error estimates as large as the signal.
5 Conclusions25
In summary, the analysis of a comprehensive alkalinity data set and numerical model
results do not indicate any significant need for in situ or shallow depth dissolution of
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CaCO3 in order to explain observed patterns of alkalinity in the sNA. The observed
pattern can instead be explained by (I) salinity-dependent variations of alkalinity at the
sea surface and sub-surface and (II) transport of dissolved CaCO3 from below the
saturation horizon into depths that are above the saturation horizon of CaCO3.
Our results on the occurrence of SDCCD in the North Atlantic raise questions about5
previous suppositions and recent global analysis based on high-quality alkalinity obser-
vations. Based on our knowledge of NADW formation, we conclude that the assump-
tion of a complete isopycnal circulation, which was used in GA2002, can be seriously
flawed if water mass formation takes place in the ocean interior. Additionally, we note
that for other ocean regions deep water upwelling and diapycnal mixing should have10
a considerable impact on the alkalinity distribution, especially in areas with shallow
saturation horizons (Friis et al., 2006).
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Fig. 1. Total alkalinity profiles of the subpolar North Atlantic from two casts during the Meteor
cruise M45/3 in 1999 (Schott et al., 2000). Total alkalinity has been calculated from measured
CT and pHT , (cf. data section). Also shown are salinity-normalized total alkalinities using two
different transformations (cf. methods section). For a deeper understanding of traditionally nor-
malized alkalinity profiles one needs to know about corresponding salinity profiles. Panel (A)
starts off with a high sea surface salinity (S=36.62) that decreases with depth, i.e. to S=∼35 at
∼1000m and below. In contrast panel (B) starts off with a low sea surface salinity (S=32.11)
that increases with depth, i.e. to S=∼35.0 at ∼1000m and below. Panel (C) shows the nor-
malized total alkalinity profiles as based on the same measurements in panels (A) and (B) but
using one region specific alkalinity-salinity-relation ship from sea surface measurements.
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Fig. 2. Station map of all hydrographic stations of the subpolar North Atlantic Gyre that were
included in this study.
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Fig. 3. Hydrographic profiles of alkalinity (AT ) from all measurements, color-coded with salinity
(A). (B) Normalized alkalinities (AeST ) using a regional normalization method. The color-coded
calcite saturation state (Ω) is calculated from measured alkalinity and total dissolved inorganic
carbon (cf. methods). The position of the aragonite saturation horizon is also shown.
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Fig. 4. Silicate profiles of the subpolar North Atlantic during the years 1996 to 2003. The
depth range from 1000m to 2200m reflects Labrador Sea Water (LSW) in the Labrador and
the West European Basin, Denmark Straight Overflow Water (DSOW) in the Reykjanes Basin,
and Iceland Scotland Overflow Water (ISOW) in the Iceland Basin.
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Fig. 5. Phosphate vs. silicate plot of the M59/2 cruise in the entire sNA. The phosphate-silicate
relation shows concurrent linear increases of both parameters with depth with a distinct change
of the relationship at about 12µmol kg−1. According to the change the plot is divided into two
parts: (I) Silicate concentrations <12µmol kg−1 reflect phosphate and silicate changes from
particle remineralization and dissolution in the sNA; (II) silicate concentrations >12µmol kg−1,
concentration changes mainly indicate diapycnal mixing between lower-concentration northern
NADW components with higher-concentration AABW.
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Fig. 6. Salinity adjusted alkalinity by the regional method (AeST ) vs. silicate concentration. Note
scale change at 12µmol kg−1. Colored scale is depth.
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Fig. 7. Model results from the MIT gcm, output as annual mean. Meridional section of excess
alkalinity, TA*, and the saturation horizon of calcite in the North Atlantic along A16. TA* is
defined as alkalinity from dissolution of CaCO3 below the surface layer and is normalized to the
moles of calcium carbonate that have been dissolved.
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Fig. 8. Model results from the MIT gcm, output as annual mean. Excess alkalinity vs. a
diagnostic bottom-up-tracer.
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